
ßaytonAero Co.!
Sued by U. S.|
porSMOO.000

.f^najy Declared Paid Fraud-
' fllently to Former Wright
Concern by Government
Officer« on War Contracts

provisions Declared Void
t

.......

federal Payments Amount»
edto S3í,436,175 During
fork's Progress, It Is Said

/¦tVCINNATI, Oct. 5 (By The As-
Srf" Press).-The United States
^-«.nt this afternoon filed suit in
rtited SUtes District Court, Day-
'.'¦; ¡-«jo »gainst the Dayton Airplane
'¿mr' formerly known as the Day-
.. Wri'eht Airplane Company, seekingfrîover $2,408,267.41 at 6 per cent
S from Juno 11, 1919. declared

... Kare been fraudulently paid to the
\ll«hv «overnment officers.

C0?br/owirment charles that certain
«oTision» in the contracts entered into
With the Dayton Airplane Company by
dS, authoriied officers were wrongful,
nn;»vríul, fraudulent and void.

Says U» S. Paid $31,463,175.11
The biU recites seven contracts and

supplements, among which are two con-

tracts in which the government agreedS'provfde the defendants with $2,500,-
¡M, to carry out the contract. It con¬

tinues that during the progress of
work under these contracts the govern¬
ment paid to the Dayton Airplane Com-
naav 1Í3Í 438,175.11 as payment under
the terms and conditions of such con¬

tract« and supplements.
For alleged public accounting service

the bill o! complaint alleges that $60,-
130.42 was wrongfully paid.
The bill continues that officers of

the government, disregarding their
duty fraudulently paid the Dayton-
Wright Airplane Company, $849,820.17,
which payment was pretended to have
bee« mad« under the terms of contract
as a bonus for the saving in cost of
constraction.
For the alleged operation of an

amusement park, the government
charges that $30,686.22 was unlawfully
paid the defendant under the pretended
claim of welfare expense. The com¬

plaint further alleges that $17,169.21
was paid the defendant for motion
picture expense, for which there was
no provision in the contracts.

K. R. Expenses Set at $137,718.84
Railroad transportation claims were

jet at $137,718.84, by the government
all!, w»hich asserted that the defendant

Country in Grip of 5 Weeks
Drouth Due to Errant Winds

Unprecedented Warm Spells Reported as GoudsWithhold Rain; Absence of Storms in WestIndies and on the Great Lakes Blamed Also
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (By The As¬

sociated Press)..The weather elements
just aren't acting -right; That is the
only explanation the United States
Weather Bureau can-make for the pro¬tracted drouth which grips a groat por¬tion of the country. Meteorologicallyspeaking, the winds and the barometric
pressures are acting contrary to nature.
The air is sluggish and there is little
movement in high or low strata, con¬
sequently the moisture ber.ring air can¬
not journey over the country.With the exception of California andthe northern Pacific Coast, Florida sndthe east Gulf coast, there have beenfew areas where any rain to speak ofhas fallen for four or five weeks. Thereis a "low'' extending from Washington,D. C, to south of Knoxville, Tenn.,which is hardly moving and whichforma a barrier to moisture bearingwinds. When that moves away theWeather Bureau says there will be
some chance of a change for the wetter,Although the dry spell is makina.somewhat of a record, agriculturistsand metecnologists say it has beenmarked by an exceedingly small
amount of crop damage. Harvest gen¬erally is practically over. The mairtrouble, from the farmers' point O:view, is that sowing of winter wheais being retarded by inability to ge'the ground in condition.While farmers have not bothere«greatly over crop damage, great los:has been done bv forest fires.

The drying of streams and reser¬voirs in many sections of the countryhas been reported. Wells have failedand farmers and small-town residentsare forced to haul water long 'dis¬tances. At Pittsburgh, where thedrouth is in its twenty-fourth day, onlyemergency supplies of water are re¬ported to remain in western sectionsof the state. River traffic is paralyzed.
At Cumberland, Md., wells havegone dry which have not beenknown to ceaso flowing for sixty year«?.The Potomac River, which suppliesWashington water, is very low.
Weather Bureau officials canjtsee norelief except where local showers arereported. From nine cities throughoutthe Middle West have come reports oftemperatures higher than any ever be¬fore recorded for this time of the year,For at least twenty-four hours, whichis about the limit of time forecasterswill prognostigate, fair and generallywarmer weather is predicted.
One reason given for the dry and hoispell is that during September, th<month of storms on the Great Lakesonly one storm was reported. Frinthis center disturbances usually radiate which result in rain and coobreezes for the Eastern states. Stormhave been generally lacking, and fronthe West Indies, cradle of autumnshurricanes, only orte twister has eraanated this season and that went fafrom the Atlantic coast. Until storrclouds appear in the Gulf of Mexictthe Central and Eastern states can expect a continuation of the dry spel

fraudulently received this amount to
cover transportation of their employes.Claims for $23,665.60 for <»al, whichthe complainant alleges was used for
purposes other than those set forthin the contract, are rendered.Payment of $47,944.34 was unlaw¬fully negotiated, it is charged, underthe pretense that such payments wereauthorized by the contractors.Special depreciation claims were setat $638,317.32. The government assertsthis amount was illegally received bythe defendants and that no such de¬preciation existed Claim also is madethat property valued at $668,140.75 wassold to the airplane company for $65,-324.66 and that thé defendant is stillindebted to the government to the ex¬tent of $602,816.19.

Other Suits to Be Filed
WASHINGTON. Oct. B..The suit en-

tered to-day by the government againstthe Dayton Airplane Company is one ofseveral which are in course of prepara¬tion by the Department of Justice,based upon fraudulent collection underwar contracts or on illegal over-pay¬ment of certain items in those con¬tracts in cases where no specific fraudis to be charged.
Other suits will be filed, officials de¬clared, as each case is completed, if thefacts in the government's possessionseem to warrant recourse to the courts.

Barthou Confirmed as Head
Of Reparation Commission

PARIS, Oct. 5 (By The AssociatedPress)..The French Cabinet thismorning approved the nomination ofLouis Barthou. Minister of Justice, asPresident of the Reparation Commis¬sion and French representative on the

John David Presents

. Wilson Bros*
Elastic'Knit Union Suits

For Men
Introducing In-Between Weights In Five Separate Styles

Half-Sleeve And Ankle-Length Half-Steeve And Knee-Length
Half-Sleeve And %-Length Sleeveless And Knee-Length

Long-Sleeve And Ankle-Length

$2 $2-50 $4
CSlip IntoOur SpecialIn-Bctwcen-WcightUnderwear, Made Of Fine White Mercer¬
ized Lisle, And Whether October Blows
Warm Or Blows Cool, You Won't Feel
Like Changing Back And Forth.
CMost Mea Don't Expect An Undcrsuit
To Have Smart Style And Trim Lines, But
We Do, Or It Can't Get Into Our Stock N

N

MALLORY HATS EXCELLO SHIRTS

TheEasilyReachedJOHN DAVID SHOPS RoundaboutNew York
BROADWAY, AT 32od .STREET 123 AND 127 WEST 42ni «STREET ''

«52 BROADWAY, BELOWWALL STREET COURT STREET, AT MONTAGUE, BROOKLYN

Commission in place of Louis Dubois.The Cabinet deferred considerationof important changes in the diplomaticservice which it is thought likely incertain quarters will Involve the trans¬fer of the Ambassador to the United«States, Jean Jules Jusserand, to a new
post.

Shopmen Given 24 Hours
More to File Answer

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (By The Associated
Press)..Counsel for the striking rail¬
way shopcrafts to-day were given an¬
other twenty-four hours to file their
answer to the government r suit for anationwide permanent injunction.Donald Richberg, attorney for theshopcraft leaders, criticized the atti¬tude of Attorney General Daughertyand Solicitor General Beck and at¬tempted to read into the record a let¬ter to Mr. Beck, but on objection ofBlackburn Esterline, the Assistant So¬licitor General, Judge James H. Wilker-
son stopped the reading.Mr. Rtchberg suggested that the
court call in the two other circuitjudges to assist in trying the case, re¬serving the right to make a formal mo¬tion to that effect if the court rejectedthe suggestion. The argument will becontinued to-morrow.

Mr. Richberg also served notice hewill present a motion asking for abill or particulars from the governmentbefore filing his answer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6..An invita¬tion that an agreement be reached be¬tween the government and counsel forthe striking shopmen as to the factsin the Chicago injunction case wasthe basis of the proposal made by theDepartment of Justice to Mr. Richbergin answer to his request for informa-tiosi as to the department's attitude
regarding efforts to expedite furtherjudicial consideration, it was an¬
nounced to-day.
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Idepeak
The style is in the
spacing at the top.

GEO. P. IDE & CO., INC., TROY, N. Y.

Commercial Banking since 1812.
Resources more than zoo million
Direct Foreign Banking since 1814.Correspondents in all principalcities of the 'world
Trust Department organized 1888.Acauired through consolidation
with the Franklin Trust Companyin 1920
Seven offices in the principalfinan¬cial, wholesale, ana retail districts
of Manhattan and Brooklyn

To American Bankers
FromThe Bank ofAmerica

HEARTY greetings to you on
this your first official visit to

New York in eighteen years. Cor¬
dially do we invite you while here
to call and see us; and if we maycontribute to the enjoyment and
helpfulness of your visit you mayfeel assured of our best efforts to
do so.

THE BANK OF AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1812

¡TRIBUNE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING1
fan

LOST. FOUND AND REWARD
CB3KTTFICATES.10. LOST; OP 100«hure» »»eh. Schult« Retall Store« oom-2îrU* °v»te' .l»»"<--* >n d«"» of Knella Rrî.î ^ff-,-900' 2-m- i-nt>- *.».". *.*¦«»».^rî«î,#«"M4, "..!iS0' *'5i1' MM' Stee* «¦»>good to any other person and lh« public is
v?IH1 t.h*t tr»n«f*«- h*» t>*en «topped.ÎJ.ia. PtUrí to J- c- »°-««'. ffhull» rte-ta 1 Store« Corp., »8« Broadway, and re¬ceive suitable rivaril. '

I^?«~?vÎ!!r,.,MI<1,rln|r' «<l««ar* style, lady',P.ÎE?' Ä^i & »-»rau. b»l«..n Hamilton

Í-I. , ,^:lb*r*1 «war-*. Charle« Smith.Hoom 1104, -¿Mi Broad »<--.y.
'

Lost Bankbook«
LC3BT.Bankbook No. 121,971. Union tauar*Saving« Bank. JO I'nlon Square. NewYork. Payment «topped. Finder p'.ea««ittim. to bank.

L0*T.Bankbook Ni>- .**>*«» of"ara*ft-wT«»hSaving» Batik. 24« Sixth are , New YorkCity. Payment «topped. Plea«« returnlO DAIIK.

LOST.Bankbook No 356.Í65, Ha7l7rr7~Sa^inga Bank, 130 B*»*t 125th st. Payment»typftail^, Flagar plea»« »eturn to bank.

I'C¿?J.~BSnk,<>ook No- Si.lTSoV the UnltMStates Savlnga Batik of New Tork. Pay.ment atopjwjl. Tleaee return book to bank.

I^J,"r.B.?nkbook No. 52.391 of the UnlteTStates Sav.nga Bank of New York. Pay¬ment «topped. Please return hook to bank.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
76TH, 32 EAST.Comfortable bedroom andbath service; gentleman.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
W»est Sid«

16TH ST, 125 WEST.Two sunny front
two-room Huites, connecting;; tiled bath,shower, use of kitchen; modern, elevator;cheerful: »»onvet-.lent unfurnished, $90-furnished, »110; singly if desired. Apart¬

ment 145. LANE.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
REGISTRAR.For hospital In Harlem;

executive ability, typing, «tenographv,
filing; unquestionable character; age 28-40
Apply 123 Liberty st.. Room 20S.

STENOGRAPHER and typist and general
office -worker; experienced. Plrika Cho¬

colate Co., 973 Dean st., Brooklyn.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

Chambermaid.-)
CHAMBERMAID WAITRESS Touag

Norwegian; where one other servant 1»»
employed; city apartment. C, Mlas Hof-
mayer's Agency, 10 East 43d st., 3d flour.
Telephone S947 Murray Hill.

CHAMBERMAID and HOUSEWORKÏR-
Young Scotch glrla. slsteae, together or

separa»«. M., Miss Hofmayer's Agency. 30
East 43«! st., 3d floor. Telephone 8547
Murray Hill-.

CHAMBERMAID or LAUNDRESS--Young
Swede; city or country; very capable

Q., Miss Hofmayer's Agency, 10 East 43d
st.,3d floor. Telephone 8S47 Murray Hill.

CHAMBERMAID-MAID.Young French-
woman; 2 excellent Ion-» referencea. P.,

MIbb Hofmayer's Agency, 3 0 East 43d at.
3d floor. Telcphono 8947 Murray Hill.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, young, thor¬
oughly capable; excellent. Miss Fitz¬

gerald's Bureau, 366 6th av.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, young, thor¬
oughly capable; excellent. Miss Fitz¬

gerald s Bureau. 366 6th av.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS.Young; ex¬
cellent. Mies Hall's Bureau, 17 West

44th st. Vanderbllt 8340.

CHAMBERMAID-SEAMSTRESS . French;
e»-;e«llont. Miss Halla Eureau, 37 West

4-illv. Vanderbllt 8340.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS . 9 years
last place; $70. Wettler's Agency, 20

Went 43d.

Cooks
COOK and CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS,
young Irish girl city apartment. O.,

Miss Hofmayer's Agency, 30 Brs* 4S«1 st.,
third floor. Telephone Murrey Hill 6947.

COOK and CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS,
young Irish girls; city apartment. O.,

Miss liofmaver'a Agency. 10 East éjjíLjst
third floor. Telephone Murrav Hill 8947.

LOOK, very capable, youn« Irish woman;
excellent long reference; city family.

H., Miss Hofmayer's Agency. 30 E. 43d, 3d
floor. Tel. Murray Hill 8947.

COOK, young Cana«!!an; Long Island pre¬
ferred; highly recommended; $75. G.,

.'Tiss Hofmayer's Agency, 30 E. 43d, 3d floor.
Tel. Murray Hill 8947.

COOKS.Norwegian, Irish. Scotch: city or
country all highly recommended. Jitsa

Hall's Bureau, 17 West 44th st. Vandcr-
bilt 8340.

COOK.Capable, young: three years last
place; $S0; anywhere. Mis« Shea's

Agency, G East 41si st. Murray Hill «774.

COOK, young, good manager, exceptional
references. Miss Fitigerald's Bureau,

366 6th av.

COOK.Excellent; young; $80. Wettler's
Agency, 20 West 43d. I,ongacre 8896.

Day Workers

DAY WORKER, LAUNDRESS or CLEAN¬
ER, very reliable woman. IC, Miss Hof-

mayer'R Agency, 10 East 4 3d st., third
floor. Telephone Murray Hill 8947.

General Houseworkers, Etc.

GENERAL houseworker; dependable; col¬
ored; $65. Wettler's Agency, 20 West

43d. Longacre 8S80.

HOUSEWORKER.loung: good cook and
waitress; $70; apartment preferred Misa

Shea's Agency, 6 East 41st St. Murray
Hill 6774.

HOUSEWORKER.Young; good cook: ex¬
ceptional reference. Misa Fitzgerald'«

Bureau. 366 ¡.th av«,

HOUSEWORKER, young, excellant cook,
exceptional references. Miss Fitzgerald's

Bureau. 366 6th av.

HOUSEWORKER. willing, capable woman.
Miss Hall'« Bureau. 17 W. 44th. Vander-

Wit 8340.
-,

Governesses, Etc.
GOVERNESS, young. French; exceptional.
Mies Hall« Bureau, 17 W. 44th. Van-

derbilt $340.

Laundresses

LAUNDRESS.Excellent: young Scotch;
city only; $70. Wettler't* Agency, 20

West 43d. **j
Nurses. Etc.

CHII.D'S NURSE or nursery governess.
young English woman; city family. B, ;

Miss Hofmayer*« Agency, 10 E. 43d, 3d floor.
Toi. Murray Hil! 8947.

CHILDREN'S NURSE Young Scotch;;
well recommended; $60. Wettler's

Agency. 20 West <3d.

CHILDREN'S NURSE, excellent, colored";
$65. Wettler's Agency, 20 .West 43d «t.,

Longacre 8886.

CHILD'S NURSB. young Norwegian: high-
ly recommended. Mlas Hall'« Bureau,

17 W. 44th.

INFANT'S NURSE.Scotehj very capable,
conscientious, neat,- reliable; highly rec-

ommended. Miss Hall« Bureau, 17 West
44th at- Vanderbllt 8340.

NURSE-CHAMBERMAID. young; thor-
oughiy cr.pabl«; excellent. Misa Fllzgar-

«Id's BUrtau. 36« 6th av.

NURSE.-Young; thoroughly capable;
couDtry preferred. Ml«« Fitzgerald's 13u-

reaui 466 F.!fth ave.

NURSE, chambermaid, young; thoroughly
capaMa; excellent. Miss Fltsgerald's Bu

reau, 366 Fifth av«.

NURSI5.-Young. 2 .»hlldran; exceptional
reference*. Mia» Fltzrerald'a Bureau,

36S Fifth av«.

I-IURSE.Thoroughly capable; 2 children;
exceptional. Miss Fitzgerald's Bureau.

366 Fifth ave.

NURSB, younr; thoroughly'capable: conr.»
try preferred. Misa Fitzgerald's Bureau,

8(6 6th av.

NURSE. yvung: two children; exceptional
reference». Mtcs Fitzgerald's Bureau, 36(

(.have.
NURSB, youn*; two children; unusual ref¬

erences. Mis« Fitzgerald'« Bureau, S«
.th ave. j

I IflyUAWOWE WANTED FEMALE

WAJTRlSl-t? or psrlornial,-"«,; r.tce appearing-,
young Canadian good <-¡:> referenc»;city family. J.. Ml»» ){' írmtv.r'g Agency,3ft B. 43d. 3<1 Boor. Tel ttttrrSy HIM S547.

WAITRESS OHA-vTRBI'MATD . SmartT
young; $«0: ahywhe;e, u-.ea referen~e».Ml»* Slio»» Agency, fi ¿Jaat 41« a*. Mur¬

ray Rill «774.

Miscellaneous
cooks, wait-»*»#«. hoqse*rerl(«rs. Tir.ks,Andresen, gean-tlr.avian Agency, 2i%fBroa-Iway, $3d. ."-«-buyier 7S92.

SITUATIONS «WANTED MALE

Domestic
BUTLETî-COOK. yr.uny, capable: mo»t\h F t. .-* r«t*i>mmefto«<J ; ritv or country."*Ml«» Hall's Bureau, 37 W, 44th. Var.der«
biit f 34«.

BUTLER, rook, house-*orker; Filipino)1100. Welder's Agency. 20 West 4S4,lyaugacre 883G.

CHAVFFICÜB -r H-raiemín; competent»
Engllsl. Jii. Wottler*» Agency, 20 West

48(1. laOngÄcre S8Î*«**.

»CHINESE cook, butter: competent «er«*,
vant; $80 up. Wettler's Agency. 20 West

43d.
-,-.-. I

COOK, colorí««!: experienced; referen-;«) «
tea room. Sunche». Peter». 2 \V. 123th.

COUPLE, French; excellent i ¡>ok «nil butler J a
where ehamt>ermald I» employe«! excellent i

long references. D., Mis» Hofmay«»r'» An«--, y,10 E. 4.'-d at., 3d floor. Telephone Murray «
Hill 8347.

¡COUPLE, butler and chambermaid younr» <a
Finn»: two long city reference». R., M'.M 4

Tloimay.-i-'B Agency, 10 E. 43(1, 3d floor.*
Tel. Murray Hill 8947.

COUPLE, with daughter. French; cook. ,,birtier; daughter chambermaid or laun-
circe»; highly r-eonnr.ended. Miss Hall's|[Burea«, 37 V,'est 44th st.

COUPLE, colored; butler-valet, wife excel« a
lent cqpk, manager; six yearn' »plendid *

reference». Mis» Phaughnessy's Bureau. $$. <
Sixth ave.

COUPLE, ¡Scotch; cook and useful outsldo
man; very highly recommended. Mt«S

Hall's Bureau. 17 West 44th st. Vander«
bill "340.

COUPLE, butler, useful ; excel-.ent cook J$150; anywhere; long reference. Mies«Shea'3 Agency. « E. 41»t. Murray Hill «774,
COUPLE, excellent American cook: butler-

valet; best long reference» $140. Wett« ,.

'.ers Agency, 20 W. 43d. Longacr» 883«. '*

COUPLE. English; excellent cook, b'ltler; ¡¡¡
city, where other lielp kept; ):70. Woe.

ler's fAgen<y. 20 West 43il. Lonfracre 88?«.

COUPLE. î-'wig*-French; charr.berrr.eW.
chauffeur, gardener;" $13C. Wettler'4

Agency, 20 West 43d. Laongacre S8Í«.

COUPLE, colored, butler, cook; en11rs worx;$130; long reference». Mis» fihea's Agency,6 E. 41st. Murray Hill «774.

COUPLE. Austrian»; excellent cook. but.
1er-valet; $160. Wettler's Agency. $«

West 43d. Longacre 8896.

COUPLE.Cook, houseman ; young, nest,
obliging; $130. Wettler'a Agency, ti

West 43d.

COUPLE.Cook, useful butler, chauffeur:
colored; $185. Wettler's Agency, S»>

West -43d.

COUPLE- Good cook, uaeful butler; col¬
ored; $125. Wettler's Agency. 30 W. 4Sd.

FILIPINO, best refsrenoe» for excellent
cooklnsç. economy; faithfulness; butler-

valet; $3 00. Wett'er's Agency, 20 West
43d. Longacr« 8896.

BUSINESS CARDS

Diamonds, Jevrelry, Etc.
DIAMONDS bought and »old for ea»h- «

Advice free. Bennett, 172 B'way. id floor. «

FOR SALE

AHMT AUCTION* BAROAIN9.
Single shot 20 ga. gun.$».60
HI-power magazine riflf-».$6.50 up
Raddles, various style«.$1.9$ up m
Hunting knife bayonet».95 up "-

Khaki poncho» .51.00 upgKhaki uniform», hunting.$3.95 up
Haversacks, waterproof.15 up
Tent» .$1.95 up

Ammunition In various size», cheap.
Special bargain Hat free
ESTABLISHED 3865.

FRANCIS BANNERMAN PONS,
601 BROADWAY, N. Y.

FIAT brougham. 1322. for »ale; perfect con*
ditlon. Owner, going abroad, waats quick

action. Telephone Rhine' «nder 0483. between
9 and 10 A M., or Ù an«l 7 P. M.

<

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COLLEGE MAN.Wanted to buy combined

College Preparatory and Secretarial
School, in thriving city seventy mues from.
New York. Address D 802, Tribune.

YACHTS AND MOTOR BOATS
WILL CHARTER FOR SOUTHERK

waters, thirty-five foot raised decVc
cruiser, fully equipped, »weet and clean,
and In perfect condition. Will sleep four
In cabin, three In cockpit. Cruiaing speed
nine mile», maximum, twelve. Right party
can charter at reasonable rate. Apply for«
further particular», or photo, Crosby, 14*
Peal st , 'phon«i Bowling Green 0J50.

PUBLIC NOTICES
1, -PETER KENNY, INTEND TO SELL
my place of bualnes*. at 542 W. 207th St.,

flvo day» after the dai<¡ of this notice, t
will take caro of mercl-andis* cr.jd'.tors.

SURROGATES' NOTICES
IN PURSUANCE UK AN «JXDER OS»
Honorable JOHN P. COKALAN, a Surro.

gate of the County of New York, NOTICS
Is hereby given to :iil ¡«*r»«?i*i having?
daim» against ANNIE F. HYDli. lale of
the County of New York, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same, with vouchees t'..er«.of, to
the subscriber», at their place o* tra.isact-
ln« bublness, at the office of .l.liXANDER
A GREEN, their attorneys, at No. 12»
Broadway, In the Doroug;* of Manhattan,
city of New york, Slate of New Yurk. on
or before the l»t day of l-'fbruary, 1S23.
Dated New Yorat. tho iC:n day of July.1)22.

JAMES 3IAZEN HfDE.
ALLAN McCi'I.LOH,
HENRY L. R'PPE.

Executors.
ALEXANDER & GREEN. Attorneys fo»

Executor», Ofilc-e and P. O. Address,
120 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan,
New York City.

CRAG1N, MARY WILLARD.IN PUR8U- IANTE OK AN ORDER of Honorabls SJOHN P. CX.HALAN. a SuTr.gat» of ths '

C'ounly of<|.ew York, NOTICE !» hereby s

riven to r-.n person* hsvjnrr claln.» against ,

Mary Wiilard Cragfc. late of th* County «
of New York. dec.;*#d, to prSMBX the »am« S
wlt'n, voucher» '.herSof to t'*e subscriber». 1
at their place of transacting business st th« *
office of l£sicl*l: n ¿ Ei.'iBhwuut. their st« <
torneys, No. 2 Rector Street. Borough of I
Manhattan. In the City of New York, on OS *

before the 5th flay o» .T «Tiuarv. 1923.
LEWIS E. 3PARROWE. MIRIAM Wit* I

LARD CRAC.1N, Executors. !<t«ed New SYork, the 2Sth day of .)u¡i«*. 16::. ESSEL-«f-TYN & i.'AUGiiwour, Attorneys for«gF-xecuU»*. Off-ce and P. O. Address, i |lioctor S'teet. Borough of Manhattan, City Nof Nsw York. M

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
SUPREME COURT. NEW YORK COUN« !

TY. . WILÎ.IAM M. HALE. Plaintiff.
K.a,hist ED1TU GRA11A-M HALE, Defend- .
¦int. Prç>cee'i;ng9 fer a d!s«*«!ution of mar- »
».as«i oh tl.e groan.l of absence.
PLEASE TAÍCE NOTiCE that pursuant

to an order of Mr. Justice Irving Lehman,
dated the 23rd day nf August, 1?22. and
tf.ed wiih xha petition of WSUtsm M. Hale It»
'he eiYi».*. «f th«- Clerk of ll«e C-iunty of
New York. l>w which it appears that Wil¬
liam M. Hal* Ua» exercised «all' duo dlll-
gence in tnaitlntr a search to discover evl« L
dence whether cr n«:t y«.>u «ro livin-g. sa<j t
that no tuda evidence l;an been found, and ,«that'you have a'oscia'.cS yourself for mors
than five »ucccss:ve years liant past with¬
out being known T«« eald William M. Hat«
to be" 11 vine durln.« that tune, and that
William M. 31-ao believes you to be d«**;î«
h hearing upon »aid petition »hail be held
at a. Speeui Term, Part ill, of the Su-
pronas Court. .New York County, at ths
County Court House thereof, l~ the Bor¬
ough of Manhman. City ot.W«V*V York, on
the W «lay of November, 1S22, at 10:00
o'clock ;u the forenuon of that day. or
as soon thereafter as counsol can be heard.
at which time proof of the nl.eg-tions
contsined ¡'* the petition »hall bo taken,
and an application will be made for an
order «Ifssoiviiiff tho murrlaje between -

you, the said I5itli.li Graham Hale, und «

this po*. it loner. William M. Hale.
New York, Beptember 1, 1922.7 WILLIAM If. HALB.
PHILIP HAH«. Attorneey for Petition«!.1451 Broadway, Borough of MsabW«

tsn. City of New York.


